
LIVE SUMMER LEAGUE ACTION

W(1111“deAdult £6.00
()AP £4.00
Child (under 14) £1.00
Child 14 » 16 £4.00
Student (NUS Card Holder) £4.00

Stand transfer £2.00
OAP/child/student I l 700

SEASQHIICKEIIRICES
to sum 9 games 8 some: 2

Gmnnflfinnding
Adult £50 £15 £40
OAP/Stm‘knt/Child 1446 £36 £33 £29
Child under 14 £9 £3.10 £7120

,_ S l S .

Adult £60 £54 £48
OAP/Sludent/Child 14-16 £41 £37.50 £33
Child under 14 £10 £9.10 £3120

SPEWI2Idults+2dlildrcnundcrl4 £105.00

Students must show their NUS card to pmhuscmm ticket or to puy student ram ll
tumslile

................................................................

Je-
Forward to: Season ticket sales, Leigh Carnations RLC. HiltonM, Kltkhlll Lune.Leigh, LANCS, WN7 IRN
Please reserve my seat“) for the 1997 amLast season 1

wu in Stand Row Sell No.
I wish to retain the lame 9331(5)
NAME
ADDRESS

Tel no
imp-yinahy: Chequwithchcqncrd

WillCdPlannfindmloudi

Welcome to Hilton Park
......

Welcome tonight to all those officials. players and supporters ofOldhAm Bears and to
our own loyal supporters

Everybody is awaiting the opportunity to watch our players perform Against Super
Dengue opposition and the increased fitnessmd speed levels that ought to be on show
here tonight

Obvioudy two of the great differences between ourselves and Wynn St Pitficks was
the fitness levels had weed at plny the bull - it will be interesting to otmparc those
wrist! against the Bears

Next Sunday‘s cmcial Silk Cut Challenge Cup gum versus Sheffield Eagles at Hilton
Park (K 0 3pm.) will provide some measure for Keith and his turn, mt] yuumlves,
to compute progress

We are all delighted with the poain'vo response you on makingmatured in higher

mundane levels Please keep backing us and coming in through the gum. Let's hope
wac-ngetmltrhighlttendlmforthemundofthecup
F‘nully,whynotmpupnneot‘ourvahxformmeySeamntickmonsnlcnowntthc
clublhop

Romanian! you can purchue u: 8, 9 or 10 match Season ticket and thu purchase will

W you reduced prim in the premiership league genres It home 11 the end of
the nuon.

WWW
Mick Hiuim
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